AP Human Geography
There is no summer reading assignment, but there is a required reading book during the
course. There is also an additional book that can be purchased and used as an extra credit
option. Please email me at jennifer.galm@douglas.k12.ga.us if you have any questions.
REQUIRED BOOK -

One Second After, by William Forstchen, will be read during the semester
and the final project will require the students to make connections between
the book and concepts learned from each unit of the textbook.

SUGGESTED BOOK –
It is not required, but strongly suggested, that students purchase ONE of the course review
books below. Extra Credit sessions will occur 8 times during the semester before/after school
that will allow students to earn extra credit on their final exam as they prepare for not only
their final, but also the AP College Board Test in May.
AP Human Geography Review Guide – To Prep for AP Exam AND Final Exam – student not
eligible for Extra Credit on Final Exam unless they have a copy of the book to use during the
class!!
5 Steps to a 5 gives a logical study plan that will help you optimize your chance at earning
that perfect 5. There are three full-length practice exams included. Best of all, when you buy
this review guide, you get access to their interactive smartphone App. The App has daily
reminders, practice multiple-choice questions, and different customizable study plans. The
App also allows you to create a highly personalized and strategic study plan that meets your
individual needs.

OR

This AP Human Geography review book is a very affordable and comprehensive option. The book has a
diagnostic exam to take before you start studying so you can identify your weak areas and study
accordingly. There are also two additional practice exams with answer explanations. You have the option
of buying a CD-ROM with the book that has an additional two practice exams. This AP Human
Geography study guide has subject review sections that cover map reading and understanding scale,
cultural geography, population geography, political geography, economic geography, and rural,
agricultural, and urban geography.

